MEETINGS & EVENTS

MEETINGS & EVENTS

Let grandeur and elegance turn any occasion into a momentous success. Be it business meetings
or special celebrations, legendary service awaits from start to finish. With a total meeting space
of 1082sqm, The Residence Tunis boasts a range of versatile venues that can host anything from
15 to 500 delegates—the majestic Chich Khan, the contemporary Club Ballroom, as well as
a series of 6 well-appointed rooms. The venues feature breath-taking views of the surroundings
as well as expansive pre-function foyer areas to make a dazzling first impression. They also come
equipped with state-of-the-art audio visual and lighting technology to deliver extraordinary
results. Rooms bathed in natural light further help foster collaboration. Together with reception
arrangements that can be configured to your requirements and a variety of delectable menu
options, you can expect to achieve the resounding approval of your guests.
VENUE CAPACITY
& configurationS
Venue

dimensions(m)

CLASSROOM

BOARDROOM

U-ShapeD

BANQUET

COCKTAIL

theatre

Chich khan (324sqm)

(L)18 x (W)18 x (H)4.36

180

46

40

280

500

350

RÉGENCE (A+B) (172.5sqm)

(L)22.8 x (W)7.5 x (H)3.67

85

60

70

120

130

120

RÉGENCE A (67.5sqm)

(L)9 x (W)7.5 x (H)3.67

30

24

30

50

50

50

RÉGENCE B (101.3sqm)

(L)13.5 x (W)7.5 x (H)3.67

55

36

40

70

80

70

executive boardroom (34.5sqm)

(L)5.2 x (W)6.3 x (H)3.17

x

16

x

x

x

x

boardroom A (64sqm)

(L)8 x (W)8 x (H)3.17

30

24

22

x

x

36

(L)6.2 x (W)6 x (H)3.17

15

20

16

x

x

20

CLUB ballroom (312.6sqm)

(L)25 x (W)13.9 x (H)4.56

120

50

40

220

450

200

CLUB meeting room (69.6sqm)

(L)12.2 x (W)5.7 x (H)4.43

40

30

30

x

x

50

boardroom B

(37.2sqm)

FACILITIES & SERVICES AT A GLANCE

› 8 well-appointed venues
› Maximum capacity of 500 pax
› Multilingual secretary
& translation services
› Dedicated Events Team
› Music & Entertainment arrangements
(service fee applies)
› Complimentary Wi-Fi access
› Complimentary IT assistance
› AV Personnel & Support Technicians
› Colour laser printer/scanner
› Integrated audio visual equipment:
LCD/video projectors, white screen, 		
remote control

MEETING ROOM FLOOR PLANS
CLUB BALLROOM

CHICH KHAN

Terrace

RECEPTION HALL

CLUB MEETING ROOM

BOARDROOMS

boardroom A

Terrace

boardroom B

executive
boardroom

RÉGENCE (A+B)
Terrace

RÉGENCE A

RÉGENCE B

ACCOMMODATION

DINING & RECREATION

After a productive day, delegates can look forward to unwinding
in the 155 generously-sized rooms and 9 suites, overlooking
either the sea, swimming pool, or garden. High ceilings and
ivory marble flooring complement the soothing palette of
whites and natural hues to create a comfortable retreat. Big
groups looking for a more cohesive experience will rejoice
in the 21 pairs of rooms that can be interconnected.

Meetings and seminars can be hard work, that’s why recharging
is serious business at The Residence Tunis. Here, great care is
taken in satisfying the palate and nourishing the soul. Drawing
inspiration from the enchanting land of Tunisia and beyond,
exotic flavours excite, soothing massages rejuvenate, and intricate
fairways invigorate.
RESTAURANTS

GARDEN VIEW ROOM

(39 sqm)

72 one-bedroom residences that charm with a private garden or balcony
boasting lush green views, and the possibility of interconnecting rooms.

Fuel up for the day's discussions with a diverse gourmet selection that
appeals to all tastes and appetites. Our culinary offerings provide a feast
for the senses with stunning views complemented by exquisite ambience.
› L’Olivier: Tantalising Mediterranean classics

SEA VIEW ROOM

(39 sqm)

83 one-bedroom residences that captivate with a private balcony basking
in azure blue views, and the possibility of interconnecting rooms.

› Li Bai: Refined Chinese delicacies
› El Dar: Authentic Tunisian dishes
› Zembra: Poolside light bites & drinks
› Le Salon: Sophisticated bar & lounge
› Zembretta: Beachfront refreshments & snacks

POOL VIEW SUITE

(91 sqm)

› Golf Club House: Contemporary world cuisines

6 one-bedroom suites that delight immensely with a lavish living
room and a private balcony luxuriating in restorative pool views.
LEISURE & TEAM BUILDING ACTIVITIES
SEA VIEW SUITE

(91 sqm)

3 one-bedroom suites that absolutely enthral with copious natural light,
an expansive living room, and a private balcony abounding in ocean
panoramas, as well as the possibility of interconnecting with a sea view room.

When you need a well-deserved break from all that conferencing, fresh
and stimulating encounters offer plenty of opportunities for team-building
and networking events. There’s much to gain from challenging a partner at
the artfully-designed 18-hole Residence Golf Course, venturing into a spa
reminiscent of ancient Roman thermal baths, sharing the adrenaline rush
of a new sport, or exploring the riches of a nearby UNESCO World
Heritage site together. Our extensive Spouse Programme is available
on request as well, to ensure that your loved ones are completely
engaged and attended to.
On-site Activities
› 18-hole Residence 		
Golf Course & Golf 		
Clinics
› Spa & Thalasso
by ESPA

› Camel riding

› Beach volleyball

› Horse riding

› Treasure hunts

› Water sport activities

› Percussion sessions

› Boat trips

› Bartending 		
Championship

Off-site Activities
› 15-min away: Sidi Bou Said Village, a picturesque artist enclave
› 30-min away: Carthage & La Medina of Tunis, UNESCO World Heritage Sites
› 60 min-away: Hammamet, a seaside town

ABOUT
A luxury beach resort that departs from the usual, The Residence Tunis has won over the hearts
of many, including vacationing families and corporate travellers. After all, this is a place where
ancient history and modern indulgences are effortlessly intertwined. Here, distinctive Andalusian
architecture inspires with voluminous halls, domed ceilings and arched alcoves, while renowned
hospitality and meticulous attention to details help turn big plans into big accomplishments.

Getting There
Nestled on the glistening shores of Northern Tunisia, The Residence Tunis enjoys the best
of both worlds—an undisturbed seafront in Gammarth, as well as close proximity to the city
centre of Tunis. It can easily be reached with just a 20-minute drive from Tunis-Carthage
International Airport or an 80-minute drive from Enfidha-Hammamet International Airport.

QUICK REFERENCE
Time Zone: UTC+01
Languages Spoken: Arabic, French, English
Electrical System: 220–240V

Take your first step towards a
memorable event at The Residence Tunis.
Boite Postale 697,
2070 La Marsa, Les Côtes de Carthage
Tel: +216 71910 101
Email: sales-tunis@theresidence.com

